ACCESS REQUEST FORM
Thank you for your interest in the AVS+ application. In order to provide you with access to our AVS+ system, please complete and submit the
form below. You will receive an e-mail from an AVS+ Administrator no later than 2 business days with information related to your request.
You can also send an e-mail at anytime to securitiessupport@naic.org for questions relating to our system.
If you currently have an NAIC Login ID, please enter your User ID here:

CUSTOMER/CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact Name:

E-mail:

Phone:

Company Name:

NAIC Company Code or Group Code:

Address/City/State/Zip:

Company Type

TPA INFORMATION
I do not have a TPA

I have a TPA. Their name is:

I am a TPA *

* TPA's must provide a list of their clients (current AVS+ subscribers), so that we can contact them to confirm your access to their portfolio.

AVS+ Subscriptions run from February 1st to January 31st. Subscriptions are not pro-rated. AVS+ fees are based on the value of Schedule D securities for all companies
included in the insurer's group. (See AVS+ Fee Chart here: http://naic.org/prod_serv_avs.htm.) We allow up to 3 system users per account ( included in the price). One user
must be the billing contact (person who receives the bill or any billing related e-mails). One user must be the authority contact (person authorized to make changes such
as adding or removing system users). The authority user and the billing contact can be the same person. Additional system users can be added at a cost of $150 per user,
per year.

Sign me up for AVS+ Only!

Sign me up for AVS+ with access to Structured Securities!

Please click arrow and make appropriate subscription selection

BILLING INFORMATION
Please indicate who the billing contact and the authority user will be below.
Authority User
(Select One)

Billing Contact
(Select One)

Name:

E-Mail:

Phone:

Name:

E-Mail:

Phone:

Name:

E-Mail:

Phone:

Use Billing Address Listed Above

Bill TPA

Use this Billing Address:

COMMENTS

SUBMIT

